Pop-Up Meeting Kit
Large PA System Checklist

- 2 BEHRINGER Speakers
- 2 Tripod speaker stands
- 2 wireless microphones
- 1 SHURE microphone in case
- 2 Whirlwind microphone cables (25ft and 50ft)
- 1 15ft 1/8” to Dual RCA Accu-Cable
- 1 50ft extension cord (300V, black)
- 1 Wireless USB transmitter

Return Instructions:
1. Cables and cords wrapped neatly and secured with velcro straps.
2. Wireless microphones returned to long leather case with USB wireless receiver.
3. Speaker stands go in black duffle bag. Cords and mics returned in blue duffle bag.
4. Please report any issues or damages to Library Staff.